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Hand-painted in Southern Italy,Hand-painted in Southern Italy,
these unique face plates arethese unique face plates are
equally wonderful as stylish wallequally wonderful as stylish wall
art or setting an eclectic table. art or setting an eclectic table. 
H: 11" x H: 11" x W: 11" x W: 11" x D: 2"D: 2"

One of the new DonatelloOne of the new Donatello
additions include this tall ceramicadditions include this tall ceramic
head vase that is sure to make ahead vase that is sure to make a
statement. Handmade in Italy,statement. Handmade in Italy,
these new additions have athese new additions have a
personality of their  own.personality of their  own.
H: 11" x H: 11" x W: 11" x W: 11" x D: 27"D: 27"

Abigails is expanding the HolidayAbigails is expanding the Holiday
Collection with clear andCollection with clear and
green/clear trees in 3 sizes.green/clear trees in 3 sizes.
These handmade glass piecesThese handmade glass pieces
are perfect for the winter seasonare perfect for the winter season
and make a wonderful gift.and make a wonderful gift.
H: 5" x H: 5" x W: 5" x W: 5" x D: 10"D: 10"

Handmade in Italy, the RotundaHandmade in Italy, the Rotunda
Collection is natural in form withCollection is natural in form with
a cr isp white matte f inish. a cr isp white matte f inish. Each ofEach of
the circles are hand-applied andthe circles are hand-applied and
make a wonderful statementmake a wonderful statement
piece to any room.piece to any room.
H: 14" x H: 14" x W: 14" x W: 14" x D: 13"D: 13"

One of the favor ite items in theOne of the favor ite items in the
Abigails line is this incredibleAbigails line is this incredible
Italian ceramic bowl. Glazed inItalian ceramic bowl. Glazed in
distressed snow white, this bowldistressed snow white, this bowl
is f inished with a basket-weaveis f inished with a basket-weave
texture.texture.
H: 20" x H: 20" x W: 13" x W: 13" x D: 5"D: 5"

This stylish and contemporaryThis stylish and contemporary
tray is handmade of granite withtray is handmade of granite with
brass handles. brass handles. It is great forIt is great for
serving cheese and crackers atserving cheese and crackers at
your next dinner party.your next dinner party.
H: 16" x H: 16" x W: 10" x W: 10" x D: 3"D: 3"

The glazed ceramic bowl isThe glazed ceramic bowl is
decorated with hand-crafteddecorated with hand-crafted
grapes and leaves. It pairs greatgrapes and leaves. It pairs great
with the olive shaped vase withwith the olive shaped vase with
grapes ( item #233018).grapes ( item #233018).
Handmade in ItalyHandmade in Italy
H: 16" x H: 16" x W: 16" x W: 16" x D: 11"D: 11"

These boxes and frames areThese boxes and frames are
designed to f it any décor. Thesedesigned to f it any décor. These
boxes are handcrafted in Indiaboxes are handcrafted in India
using Horn imported from Afr ica,using Horn imported from Afr ica,
which is then hand polished andwhich is then hand polished and
lacquered to achieve a lustrouslacquered to achieve a lustrous
shine.shine.
H: 9" x H: 9" x W: 13" x W: 13" x D: 3"D: 3"
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Abigails Introduces the Pablo CollectionAbigails Introduces the Pablo Collection

Abigails is Expanding the Donatello Collection with Tall Head VasesAbigails is Expanding the Donatello Collection with Tall Head Vases

Abigails is Expanding the Holiday Collection with Glass TreesAbigails is Expanding the Holiday Collection with Glass Trees

Abigails Introduces the Rotunda CollectionAbigails Introduces the Rotunda Collection

Abigails Introduces the Casa Nuno Pink/White AdditionsAbigails Introduces the Casa Nuno Pink/White Additions
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